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Leacflap Iwelei.
- SOLE AGENT 1'OIt THE

f. . ... ...

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order,
18S Second St.. The Salle. Or.

and Bach Piaoos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture.

NELSON'S

i Speaking of patent medicines, the
Judge Bays : "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I 6nd an
article that will do what it is recom
mended to do, I am not ashamed to say
BO. X am acquainted with Dr. Vander-so- ol

(bavins been treated by hini for
cancer), and have used bis blood medi-
cine, known as the S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure, and while I am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-
neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
in B rights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of
the etomach and bowels, it is a very su-
perior remedy, and beats anything I
ever tried. J. B. Nelsov,

Yakima, Wash.
At 50 cents a bottle. It is the poor

man's friend and family doctor.

JOHN PASHEK,

piennant Tailor,
Next doortoWasoo Sun. .

Just Received; a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Impairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

XXX. 8- -

DlacKsmiiU Wagon shod
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

TIM Street, opposite tie old Lielie Stand.

CHAS. BTDBL1NO. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling

The Germania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

S3rDealera in Wines," Liquors and
Cigars. .Milwaukee .tseer on uraugnt.

The St. Hotel,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Xbie old, popular and reliable house
1 & been entirely refurnished, and every
rdPvQ has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains. - ..--

.
. v .

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Oothi
Our pall lji?e

Of Clothing and
Goods is now complete. You
can

$aue
13y seeing our stock before
making your

nn
JUOn

D RUGS
Snipes & Kinersly

--THE LEADING

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
, ; ' ALSO AI.1. THE I.EADI.NU

Patent and

HOUSE PAINTS,

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City tor The Sherwin,

--WE.AKE-

- The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper. -

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic . Cigars.
Agent for Tansill's Punch.

129 Second Street,

J. O.

WlHEg

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

- FRENCH'S
171. SECOND STREET,

the trade

between Second

gantsd lOi

OILS GLASS.

Uo. s faints.

The Dalles, Oregon

MACK

and LIQUOR

THE

PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
THE OR.

in all tines handled by us.

and Bailroad, THE OR

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
IN- -

Building Material, and

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, and Cement.

A liberal

JEFFERSON 'STREET,

AND

Williams

CELEBRATED

DALLES,

DALLES,

-- DEALERS

Hair

IN NEW YORK

Fiye Deatiis in the City Sines tie
:

Sixth Frai tie Plape.- -

UNABLE TO TRACE THE SOURCES.

Presumed that None of the Dead Came

in Contact Witt the Germs. -

IMMIGRATION STEAMERS .. EMPTY.

No llore Steerage Passengers Coming
from Europe The Business

Destroyed...

Niw Yobs, Sept. 15. Prof. Hermann
Biggs, who is in charge of the division
of pathology and bacteriology, has been
making bacteriological examinations of
intestinal fluids taken from five bodies
of suspected cases. He reported to the
department yesterday afternoon the re
sult of his examinations," and announced
unhesitatingly that the cases , were
Asiatic cholera without a doubt.- The
names of those who died are : - Charles
McAvoy, died September 6 at 879 Tenth
avenue ; Mrs. Sophia' Wigman, died
September 10 at 768 Eleventh avenue;
William Wigman ; husband "; of, Sophia
Wigman, died at 'the-sam- 'address the
following day ; Minnie Levinger, . child,
died September 11 at 411 East Forty- -
sixth street; Charlotta Beck, .20 years
old. died yesterday forenoon at 1764
Second avenue. - - .-

.-
.-

-:

."" All these cases was originally reported
to the officer as suspected cholera, and
have been under investigation by pbyei-cian-

connected with the department.
The physicians have been unable to
find out how the cholera was contracted
in either oi these cases. So far as they
have-been- " able : ixr. learnp-iion- e of the
dead persons came in contact with chol
era germs. Every precaution has been
taken to prevent the spread of cholera
in these different houses. The bedding
has been burned and the houses placed
under observation.

Hereafter no more steerage passengers
will be taken on steamships in Europe
bound for this port. There has been a
suspicion that steerage passengers were
being booked for this country as second-cabi- n

passengers since the president's
proclamation. If such has been the case,
which the agents of the steamship com
panies deny, there will be.no more such
evasions. The Hamburg-America- n

packet company, are paying a heavy
penalty for their carelessness with'their
steerage passengers, as may be Eeen
from the fact that the North German
Lloyd steamship Spree left yesterday for
Bremen with only ten first-cabi- n and
twenty-thre- e' second-cabi- n passengers
She carried no 1 steerage- - passengers
The Hamburg-America- n liner Columbia
will sail for Southampton today without
a single passenger, cabin or steerage,
and also without - a single ounce of
freight. -- - '.

... A Splendid Welcome.
z CnATANOOGATenn., Sept. 15- - The
army of the Columbia will camp-o- the
old battle-fiel- d of Chickamauga today.
The re-uni-on is one of the largest held in
years. 'The brigade of General Wilder is
well represented, and will lay the corner
stone of its monument in the Chicka-
mauga National park. Acting secretary
of war Grant has sent his approval of
the location of the monument, just south
of General RoBcrana old headquarters
on the battle-fiel- d. It is 110 feet high,
and cost $35,000. It is estimated that
there are 20,000 surviving members of
the Army of the Cumberland, and a good
proportion of these were present to-d-

at the splendid welcome accorded them
by the citizens of Chattanooga. Among
the notable characters .here is "Little
Johnny Clem," the famous drummer
boy of Chickamauga. The annual 'ad
dress will be delivered by General H. V.
Boynton, General Alger being unable to
attend. The reunion will close Satur
day, giving' the boys ah opportunity to
reach Washington in time for the G. A--
R. encamnment. fipncml 'RoBfpr- -'

" . j , I 13.."-i- 8 18
picaiueuo oi me society.

- J'. BPd-Tosto-n Denied. '
BiBMiKGHAM, Aht., Sept 15. The Kolb

executive committee, and that of thepeople's party, recently issued a call for
a joint state convention. This is to take
place to-da- yj and candidates for concresR
and presidential electors are to be put
up. There is a report current, that the
republican electoral ticket is to withdraw
in favor of the fusionists. Thiaiadenied
by leading republicans.

lira
SEPTEMBER

GARRETSON,

Kranich

JUDGE
DECISION.

Yoang,

Williams.

Charles

Furnishing

TQopey

purchases.

ffledietoes

FIflE

discount

Druggists Sundries,

Rough Dressed

CHOLERA
WISB ASD BRANDY.

Great Superiority of The Dulles Grapes,
Peaches, Apples. Etc., for An--

. other Local Industry.
': Professor G. Lorant," the - French

chemist, who is - engaged by the Wasco
county fruit growers, in preparing fruit
for the worlds fair and Portland Indus- -

trial exposition,' has visited many of the
best vineyards and ,' orchards in the
vicinity of The Dalles and has' already
prepared a fine display of fruit," and will
probably visit Hood River when through
here. . He has become specially, inter-
ested in the particularly1 fine character
of the grapes in this vicinity, and while
at Mr. Sandoz- ranch on Mill creek yes
terday he tasted some wine that had
been ; made, one J year go from grapes
raised by Mr. Sandoz; on his ranch, and
said, notwithstanding, the Imperfect
method in which it. had been made, it
was excellent wine. He gave Mr. San
doz some rules, which, if followed, will
enable him to make an article of wine
and brandy superior to any that is made
in California.'.-Th- e reason assigned for
the superior character of the wine being
the greater amount of saccharine matter
and the peculiar richness of flavor to
the grapes pf this section. "

The professor claims that many varie
ties of peaches, pears and. apples of this
section possess a like peculiar richness
of flavor over the fruits of the coast
climate. No doubt owing to the large
number'of warm nights, as well as con-
tinuous days of sunshine and freedom
from fogs. ". '

We have been fully convinced of this
opinion before, and the reputation that
has been obtained by the fruit of Wasco
county all over the coast is further
evidence of this fact ; but we are pleased
to have,. the opinion of one" so well in
formed as is Professor Lorant. He
believes that there could be; immense
fortunes made by any person-wh- "would
engage in tne manutacture of wine in
this section, as the California eraDes
and climate would not begin to make as
good quality ot wine or brandy as
be made at I he Dalles. -

Fort McHeorj Stormed.
. "Baltimore, Md., Sept. 15. The Naval

Veterans, are in National Encampment
here today. ? There are enough of. them
here to make it interesting and they are
going "through an excellent program
Commander Wm. O. Saville and staff
are welcoming the delegations as they
arrive. The events of the week include
a sham battle to take place at Fort . Mc- -
Henry between the vessels of the White
Squadron and the Fort. The new of
fleers will probably be elected tomorrow.
The arrangements for "the great sham
battle are in the hands pf Major Ramsay
at Fort McHenry, and he announces
that contrary-t- o the. battle of 1S12, . the
naval forces- - will, land and storm the- -

fort, taking possession of it.

"After tne Koboers. .

Sas Fbaxcisco, Sept.'"15,-- A posse in
the.mountains on the trail of the train
robbers, Sontag and Evans, were fired
upon and two of them killed, McGinnis
and Wilson. The remains of both men
were completely riddled with shot and
they must have died instantly. The
Indian trailers now in Viealia, say that
Evans was not wounded, as reported
from tneir position tney could see
him running away after the shooting,
Al Witty, who ia also in Visalia, was
not badly hurt, having only a slight
wound on the neck. Nothing has been
heard of the robbers or the posse that
went after them. V

Heading for Portland- -
Spokane, Sept. 15. The Portland

committee of Odd Fellows, here to meet
the delegations'pf the Sovereign Grand
lodge, over the Northern, will reach the
consolidated city tomorrow morning,
Spokane members of the fraternity in-
terested themselves to make the occa-
sion notab?y pleasant to all.

Monnmnt Unveiled.
Gseeville, S. C, Sept 15. Green

ville is today unveiling its confederate
monument. It is thirty feet high,, and
is the work of Sculptor Kohlruss, "" of
Augusta. . The fund was raised - by the
Women's Memorial Association.

' Kastern Star MeeUng.
' Colombus, Ohio, Sept. 15. TheGraiw
Chapel of the Eastern Star - ; .1
nual oonventlr:' aeeta in an- -

:''"- . nere today

THE CAMPAIGN OPENS

New Tori State - IrreBressMy, Act--

iyely RepuMcaii
.
Toflay.

ESPECIALLY IN ABOUT BUFFALO.

Grand - Quadrennial Meeting" 'of i The

' - National - League- - Clubs.

ALL LARGE CITIES KEPBESENTED.

Address by Gen. Clarkson' Grand
ReTletr Tomorrow The Women '

Present Other Topics. ,

Special to The Chbokici.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept". 15. The Na-- ." ".

tional League of republican clubs, is
holding its great quadrennial meeting
here today. The. have come from all
parts of the country, from alt the large.
citieH and from the colleges, and they
are opening the campaign with a good '

deal of a rush and a hurrah. . All night
long the trains poured the delegations '

fmto "Buffalo, and . this morninK the .

stream of arrivals continues incessantly.'
General Clarkson, president of the
League, is holding a reception at bead- -
quarters and the prominent men of the . ;

party are among his numerous visitors.
Among the clubs are folly one thousand
uniformed men from western cities and
the' near by -- places, such" as Detroit,

Pittsburgh, Rochester, Syracuse "
:

and TJtica, The Women's republican
association is represented by Mrs. . J.
Ellen Foster ' and others. The mass "

meeting ' under '
. the auspices of - the

woman's association will be held in one
of the large halls here tonight, Mrs. 1

Foster will be the principal speaker.'
Whitelaw Reid is expected. President
Harrison will not be
of the serious illness of Mrs. Harrison.
C. F. .Hice heads the ' Massachusetts .

delegation, which is exceedingly large,'
and which arrived today by the special ;

train that left Boston at 5 p. m. yester- - ;

day. er Thomas B. Reed,.
Governor McKinley, Congressman John r
Dolliver and John M." Thurston,' who--;.- ..

are to speak, are all either here or ex-;- "

pected during the morning hours.
James L. Burke, president of the Col- -

v

lege league of - republican' clubs, has--' :

brought - a large delegation to the city.'"-- :

The conyention will be composed of "

1,019 delegates from the states and ter-- '.

ritoriee, exclusive' of the fifteen dele- - :

gates from ' the college clubs. - The ad- -
dress of General Clarkson will be toda t .

and later this afternoon r three hours-.- , ...

will be devoted to five minute speeches
delegates. In the ' mass- - meeting ;

tonight, Senator Wolcott and J. SldaC..r
Fassett, are expected to speak in addi-'- ;

tion - to those already mentioned. The a
great parade takes place tomorrow, and '
on Saturday, the Buffalo republicans ','

will give the delegates an exenrsion' to
Niagara falls. : . . . r. ti

A Clever Forgery.
A few days ago, says a San Francisco

dispatch, Col. Guenther, in command, at V

Alcatraz island, received from WaSbl-'ij-i-":

ington papers calling for the release, of ;.

Joseph Trumpower and Clarence 'Ax'-W-nol- d,

who were privates of the Fourth
cavalry, and who assisted in the lynch'.-,- - ."

ing of Nathan Hunt at Walla Walla iu
"

April of last year... The papers' appealed
to be all right, but Col. G; happened, tod.?
notice that two figures in one placte'didi"
not correspond with two figures in .ari- - j'y '
other place. "He at once telegraphed - toi; "

Washington to inquire bow such ;mis-5- , ;i
take could have occurred, when:'bet wa:,4
surprised to hear from the warJde'part-Y- j
nient that no such papers had ever. been,--;- ,

issued. ... The signature" of the; judge. - ;

advocate-esnera- l. Col. G. N. Lieher.!b(f ?

been foreed. also that of -

RugerJE-- - -

T?Z?rZ''-Ml-j somebody uite- -
iamiliar with the routine of the war. iu
department had done the work for Ihe""- -
release of Arnold and Truinpower'.'r '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. '"
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